




















































































































































































































































































Oral practices are culturally‐trnediated inoments
of face‐to‐face interaction whereby a group of
people come together to create and recreate
their everyday social lives. In this interactive
process, the participants, as members of a
group, collectivelyヽtake and share meaning
from the environment, thereby co‐creating,
confirming and7or modifying their social
history,their interpersOnal relationships,and
their ind市duality(Cronen,Pearce,and Harris
1982;Connerton 1989).These practices are lin‐
guistically and paralinguistically instantiated
and culturally conventionalized. Conllnunicating
meaning in an oral practice depends upon the
group members' s力ared lll12詭rSιamttng〆泌θ
ιοds IIIsθ∂ゴmめθ」insιan″a″θη 〆 泌θ ttaθ″ θ
and the contexts in which it occurs.It is the
conventionality Of the means by which the
_practices are realized that binds the partici‐
pants tO sOme degree to particular ways of



























ル的要素の集合 (a set of linguistic and paralin―
guistic resour es(.e.generic elementめfor the r
articulation)によつて枠付けられた、時空間的に制














Oral practices then are speech events; they
are socioculturally conventionalized configura‐
tions of face‐to― ace interaction by which and






























るいはプロトタイプ的な要素の諸集合 (sets of ab‐
stractions  or prototypical elements which
emerge from practices)であり、同時に個別 。具
体の実践を制約するという形で実践と関連している。
バフチンの説明では、ジャンルは実践が発達する中
で最も安定化した要素 (the most stable elements








There is a relationship of dynarnic tension
that is assumed to exist between a practice and
its gemeric Jθ」mer2ιs This assumption moves
beyond a formalist view of speech events in
which it is implied that genres are the more
stable, authoritative versions, and that the
actualizations of genres,the events themselves,
are simply the more variable,and therefore less
theoretically interesting versions.Such a dis‐
tinction does not hold between the concepts of
genre and oral practice as l use theln here.
Instead, the two exist as inextricable,yet dy‐
nalnically interactive links in the larger






























ることと接触 してそれに織 り込まれる部分 (the
point at which the histOrical nature of ttθ Fmθ“
θfθttθmιs used by the particゎants to engage in in‐
teraction meets and becomes entwined in the

















































「出来事の結品化 (crystalizatiOn Of events)」と


































的な応答 (concrete responses to the conditions
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